
factor in the success of an exploratory cranial opera-
tion.

(4) In an exploratory operation, where it is not
certain that a large extradural clot existB, look out for
the middle meningeal artery. Remember that it runs
in a deep groove on the inner surface of the cranium,
and that iu trephining directly over it, unless the dura
be separated in some way from the cranium, the ar-

tery is likely to be cut by the trephine before the bone
has been completely sawn through. Again, remem-
ber how closely the dura íb or may be attached to the
inner surface of the cranium, and that in cutting with
bone forceps in the course of the artery or its branches,
great care must be taken not to tear or cut the blood-
vessel.

(5) It is perhaps scarcely necessary to mention that
all cases of intracranial hemorrhage with which the
surgeon has to deal (that is, all cases from superficial
vessels, from sinuses, etc.) can be stopped by pressure.
Ligating the vessel when possible is preferable, but
sometimes it is not possible.

(6) The last point I wish to speak of is a some-
what doubtful one in my mind, and I only desire to
call your attention, to it. This is the length of time
during which packing should be left in the intracra-
nial cavity. I am inclined to think that the present
tendency is to remove it too early.

Gentlemen : I thank you for your attention, and I
hope that you will pardon my presumption in speaking
on surgical subjects before a surgical society.

-•-

ACUTE GONORRHEAL RHEUMATISM.1
BY HOWARD LILIKNTHAL, M.D., NEW YORK,
Assistant Surgeon to Mt. Sinai Hospital, etc.

Gonorrhea with its various complications has, of
late years, been the subject of much research by in-
vestigators all over the world. Much has been learned
of the pathology and etiology of the various forms of
the disease and of the life history of its determining
organism, the gonococcus. Wo have been taught how
to recognize the germB with the aid of the microscope,
how to cultivate them artificially in all their virulence,
aud how to prove them to be gonococci by showing that
inoculations of the urethra; of dogs with the culture is
followed by gonorrhea (Turró). Cultures of the
germs have also been obtained from the fluids and tis-
sues of various parts of the body afilicted by inflamma-
tion coincident with gonorrhea elsewhere.

The subject of this paper is one of the complications
of gonorrhea which, though unfortunately far from
rare, has until very lately been so misunderstood that
many have even gone so far as to doubt its existence.
Some believe that the disease is usually due to germs
other than those of gonorrhea, and they are inclined
thus to regard it as a pyemia. Doubtless there are
instances of mixed infection ; aud the examination of
a few such cases will go far to form an individual
opinion. Writers and observers are not wanting who
take the ailment to be of nervous origin, vaso-motor
in character (Lewin). It is hard to believe that any
one educated in the modern way can reach such a con-
clusion. If the disease were a pyemia, we should
more often see other signs of pyemia, such as multiple
abscesses. This complication is, however, a very rare
one ; and when it does occur, it seems to be the result

1 Read before the "Warren Club," December 4, 1894.

of an infection grafted upon tho gonorrheal rheuma-
tism, and not its cause or a coincident effect from a

common cause. It is not in every instance practica-
ble to give the "ocular proof" in this disease, but a

good clinical diagnosis may nevertheless usually be
made ; and often iu just such caaes treatment is most
needed, and the patients are most anxious for an opin-
ion aud prognosis.
My belief is that such a disease as gonorrheal rheu-

matism exists ; that it is invariably caused by the
gonococcus ; and that in the most severe caseB there
is a group of symptoms so characteristic that oue may
repeatedly make a working diagnosis without even the
corroborative evidence of coexistent gonorrheal urethri-
tis. The discovery of gonococci in secretion or tissue
is proof of gonorrhea ; but the failure to discover them
doeB not prove absence of the disease, especially if
clinical symptoms be present. It has lately been
learned that the germs may undergo changes of invo-
lution which result in forms of the organism quite un-
like gonococci in appearance and in staining proper-
ties, and yet on culture and physiological test the
usual forms are again evolved (see Toutou).

The part played by the male urethra in the produc-
tion of gonorrheal rheumatism has, I believe, been
overestimated, and the frequency of the disease in fe-
males, underestimated. In these days of accurate in-
vestigation cases are not wanting where other mucous
membranes have been tho source of the rheumatic me-

tastasis, for example, tho conjunctiva (Kammerer).
Gonorrheal rheumatism has beeu classified accord-

ing to the tissue involved, whether joint, tendon-sheath
or bursa ; and it may be acute or chronic. It is not,
however, my intention to enter here upon au exhaustive
description of the malady in its various forms, but
rather to confine myself to its more acute aud serious
aspect from a purely clinical point of view.

Acute gouorrheal rheumatism is usually described
as a mono-articular inflammation, with considerable
pain, but not so much pain nor constitutional distur-
bance as is noted in ordinary acute rheumatism
(Keyes). It is my belief that no inflammation causes
more exquisite aud demoralizing pain than the one
under discussion. I have in several cases been able
to guess correctly tho nature of the trouble from this
one symptom, and the history of its persistence for
more than a few days. This, too, in spite of tho wilful
misrepresentations of the patients. Not long ago I saw

a young man of nineteen who had been for about four
weeks confined to his bed with an arthritis of the right
knee. He had lost much flesh aud strength. His
temperature had beeu high (104° F.), but for some

days had been below 101° maximum. There was

great swelling of the knee, with evident disintegration
of the joint. The entire neighborhood was boggy and
semi-fluctuating. The gentleman iu charge was an

orthopedic surgeon, and 1 was called to give an opinion
as to the advisability of excision of the knee. On ap-
proaching the patient I saw that he was completely
demoralized. He shrieked with pain at the lightest
touch, and liad to be anesthetized to be properly
examined. His physician had made up his mind that
bone disease existed, and suggested that it had perhaps
gone so far as to demand amputation. My diagnosis
was gouorrheal arthritis, with destruction of the joint.
This opinion I held principally on account of the pe-
culiar character of the pain. The patient insisted that
ho had no gonorrhea, aud this in spite of a suspicious
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moisture at the meatus. Mainly on account of this
action on the part of the patient, an intelligent young
man, 1 finally agreed to an exploration by incision.
No pus was found, but tho joint was filled with a

gelatinoid mass of granulation tissue, the bones being
perfectly healthy. An examination of the joint con-

tents by a pathologist showed numerous diplococci,
which that gentleman believed to bo gonococci. Cult-
ures were not made.

The case went from bad to worse, and finally came
to amputation on account of general septic intoxica-
tion, the patient then making a rapid recovery.
Autopsy of the joint showed disintegration of the
articular and peri-articular structures, but with no
bone involvement and scarcely any erosion of the
cartilages. 1 believe excision of this knee would have
been fatal.

Another instance illustrating diagnosis without im-
mediate corroboration by the history of urethral
blenorrhea is that of a physician of my acquaintance.
1 found on my table one day a note, the chirography
very shaky, saying, " Call at once. Wrist lame."
When I saw my colleague, he was iu great pain, which
had its principal seat in the sheaths of the extensor
tendons of the right thumb, where I found a reddened
sausage-like fluctuating swelling. Tho patient was a

man of education, but of a phlegmatic, undemonstrative
temperament, being usually one of the most insensitive
of men as to physical pain ; but now the mere point-
ing of a finger at the swelling made him nervous and
apprehensive. There was also some pain ¡11 the
wrist-joint, and there was a moderate elevation of
temperature. I at once inquired whether or not the
patient had urethritis, but met with an unqualified and
emphatic denial. The arm and hand were put upon
a fiat splint, and treatment with oil of wintergreen
and soda bicarbonate was commenced.

The progress of the case was slow aud iu a short
time I was, iu spite of the doctor's word to the con-

trary, quite sure of the character of the disease. Re-
covery was finally completed ; and some months after-
ward my patient confessed that he had had a first
attack of gonorrhea, and that two days before the rheu-
matism set iu and, while the urethritiB was still acute,
he had cut his own meatus — an interesting fact he-
cause of the probable connection between tho rheuma-
tism and the trauma.

Gouorrheal rheumatism is not usually mono-articular,
though occasionally a single joint is involved, and
there is nearly always more or less disease in the neighbor-
ing tendon-sheaths and bursu:. This circumstance is
probably the explanation of Charcot's three poiuts of
tenderness when the knee or the ankle is involved.
These three tender poiuts are almost pathognomoiiio
of gouorrheal infection. They are all iu the sole and
at the spots where the body weight is principally borne ;
one at the heel directly under the calcaneum, one
under the head of the first metatarsal, and one under
the head of the fifth metatarsal. This tenderness
makes a characteristic clinical picture. It is due to
inflammation of the burst«: situated in thu above-
mentioned places. Another bursa, the retro-calcanear,
between the calcaneum aud tendo-Achillis is also com-

monly tho seat of pain, constituting the majority of
cases of so-called Aehillodyuia (Touton).

One importaut factor in the determining of an at-
tack of rheumatism is direct injury to a part by a
blow or strain. The symptoms in the second case

cited above, for example, came on the morning after
rather long-continued billiard practice, when the very
group of tendons involved was excessively exercised.
This is rather a rare region to be the seat of gonorrheal
rheumatiBtn ; but the patient had, very likely, invited
the ouBet of the trouble by incising his urethra, aud
the overstrain merely determined the location of the
rheumatism.

Whenever, after a contusion or fracture, there is
excessive, loug-contiuued aud increasing pain, with
elevation of temperature, this complication should be
thought of, be the patient male or female.

The diseases nearest resembling gonorrheal rheuma-
tism are acute articular rheumatism and surgical tuber-
culosis. The principal clinical differences between
gonorrheal and acute articular rheumatism are that in
the ailment under discussion there is an absence of
that profuse acid-smelling perspiration which char-
acterizes ordinary rheumatism ; that the pain is de-
cidedly more severe; aud that, although several re-

gions in succession may become infected, there is no
abatement of symptoms in those first diseased. Tho
three points of tenderness in the sole, if knee or ankle
is involved, and the slow iustead of rapid improve-
ment under salicylates, completes a sufficiently char-
acteristic picture. The presence of endocarditis is not
sufficient evidence to exclude gonorrhea as a cause,for recently cases of gouorrheal cardiac affections have
been reported. Indeed, gonococci havo beeu fouud byCouncilman iu the myocardium aud pericardium ;while Chiasso has, in a case of rheumatism, fouud
them in the pleural cavity.In the male the presence of sexual blenorrhea with
gonococci is additional aud weighty evidence, though
not conclusive without the rest of the clinical appear-
ances, for there is no reason known why a man with
clap may not havo ordinary rheumatism. In the
female this corroborative evidence is often wanting,
or with difficulty secured ; for the discharge may be
iu the vagina, cervix, uterus, or even in more remote
regions. It is always best to make a diagnosis in this
disease without probatory puncture, though if there is
question as to the advisability of operative procedure,
this precaution should not be neglected. One un-

pleasant characteristic of the malady is its resentment
of surgical operative interference. Trauma is one of
the determining causes of an attack, aud a joint whichis becoming quiescent preparatory to a peaceful anchy-losis may on forcible breaking up of adhesions, or on
incision, become violently inflamed, and then progress,
in spite of all treatmeut, to a termination fatal to
limb or even life. In making the puucture it is best,
in addition to tho usual precautions, to make a minute
incision through the skin with a scalpel, and then to
insert the aspirating-noedle so as to avoid passing the
instrument through a possibly unclean skin aud carry-
ing the infection to the deeper parts. This explora-
tory puncture is most often required in those cases
which have become chronic, where there is perhaps
a vague history and no urethral discharge, and where
other disease may be suspected. If the puncture into
a much distended and fluctuating joint yield pure pus,I havo learned to regard the case, especially if of short
duration, as decidedly hopeful, not only as to the speedy
recovery but also for a movable joint. Of course,thorough drainage is indispensable. I believe this
class of cases to be usually due to mixed infection.
Gonorrheal rheumatism generally fills the joint and
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its neighborhood with plastic exúdate, not pus, just as
in the gouorrheal peritonitis so often met with in the
female pelvis the exúdate is more often solid than
purulent ; and this is in very clear contrast with peri-
tonitis of the ordinary septic type where there is, as
is well known, much pus formation.
The prognosis in all the more acute gouorrheal rheu-

matisms is grave. Even with the greatest care the in-
flammation may go on to the destruction and anchylosis
of joints, or even to a general septic intoxication neces-

sitating, as in the first case here mentioned, the most
incisive measures to preserve life. To be sure, the
disease may become chronic, and turn into a more or
less quiet form of hydrarthrosis ; but even here there
often are exacerbations and perhaps infection of an-
other kind. It is probable that such a joint may later
become tubercular.

Aud now as to treatment. Unfortunately, although
the science of medicine has made great progress in the
last quarter-century, the noble healing art has hardly
kept the pace. Yet to know the cause of an ailment
is surely tho first step in the right direction ; and as iu
the past the discovery of a cause has always led to
more intelligent and satisfactory therapy, so in the
near future we may hope for a method for the cure of
gouorrheal rheumatism. Up to the present our knowl-
edge of treatment consists mainly in knowing what not
to do. To be sure, various drugs, such as mercury,
potassium iodide, the salicylates, alkalies, oil of winter-
green (itself salicylic), and many others have been
proposed and tried. 1 must say 1 have a preference
for oil of wintergreen aud soda bicarbonate, with con-

• siderable attention to the use of the alkalies. Though
Finger says that alkali predisposes to cystitis and that
the weak acid of the normal uriue kills the gonococ-
cu8, I seem to have one argument for my treatment in
the receut investigations of Turró, who has found that
though the germs will grow on alkaline human blood-
serum, aud will not grow on alkaline agar or gelatine,
an excellent and virulent culture may be obtained
from acidulated or unneutralized media, and that the
urethras of dogs may be infected with this culture. I
shall, therefore, continue the alkali treatment until it
has been really shown to be harmful or useless. Drugs
aside, however, the diseased joint should be at once

put at rest on a splint of such proportions that as much
comfort as possible may be obtained. Gentle compres-
sion over a dressing of ichthyol ointment (20 per cent,
to 50 per cent.), or over mercurial ointment, or over
an ordinary wet dressing should bo applied by band-
age. The urethra or other focus of infection should
be carefully treated, and the discharge decreased.
The bowels should be regulated, and a minimal quan-
tity of opium used. If the disease seems to be man-

agable, gentle massage íb valuable during convales-
cence ; but if anchylosis is believed inevitable, it should
be assisted by perfect fixation in plaster-of-Paris.
These patients usually become much run down by the
disease, and should have from the first tonic and stimu-
lant treatment. The so-called urethral hygiene, with
starvation diet, will here do far more harm than good;
on the contrary, the indication is for forced feeding.
Meat, eggs, milk aud its preparations, besides other
simple and easily digested food, should bo forced upon
the patient every two hours or oftener. Iu many cases
small doses of alcoholic stimulants will be well borne.
An accurate record should be kept of all nourishment
taken ; it is more important than pulse or temperature.

Lastly, avoid, if possible, all operative procedures.
Abscesses must, of course, be evacuated ; but do not be
deceived by appearances and interfere in the acute
stage for any other reason. This rule applies to those
violent forms of the disease which are the subject of
this paper, and does not refer to the later conditions
of chronic deformity where gonorrheal rheumatism as
such no longer exists.

For tho sake of emphasis I have reserved the dis-
cussion of prophylaxis until the cud. This part of the
subject may be divided into two portions, namely, the
prevention of gonorrheal infection and the preventionof the complication of gonorrheal rheumatism in those
already infected. With the first of these heads I shall
not here concern myself, because iu all its aspects it
has been often aud thoroughly discussed. On the sec-
ond head, however, the prevention of the complication
iu those already having blenorrhea, I wish to say a
few words.

Knowing that the acquisition of a clap is a great
misfortune, and that it is the sole cause of many and
aerious complicationa, I believe in an abortive treat-
ment whenever this promises success. To my own
satisfaction 1 have proven that if properly carried out
the abortive treatment of clap may succeed, and with-
out danger of aggravating the disease. Given a case
of very short standing, where the discharge consists of
mucus with some pus cells, first examine with micro-
scope for gouococci. Having found them and settled
the diagnosis, the patient is requested to urinate.
Now, take an endoscope of such size as will very easily
enter the meatus, aud having lubricated with a little
glycerine, examine the first half-inch of the urethra by
daylight, without inserting the instrument deeper than
is absolutely necessary. If no line of demarcation be
seen, remove the instrument ; wash it, and insert it
for ono inch, aud examine agaiu. Probably now a
more or less distinct line of demarcation can be made
out between the diseased anterior part and the deeperhealthy mucous membrane. Carefully wipe out with
dry cottou on an applicator, and then apply thor-
oughly by means of another swab a ton-per-cent. solu-
tion of nitrate of silver. The swab must enter the
urethra a little farther than did the mandrel of the
endoscope, and all parts of the canal from this point
to the meatua mu8t be thoroughly touched. No co-
caine ahould be used. The patient must now go to
bed and take bicarbonate of soda in teu to fiftoeu grain
doses every two hours, drinking water at the rate of
one six-ounce tumblerful every hour. The following
day the discharge should again be examiued ; and if
gonococci be found, another endoscopie examination
should be made. If tho diseased area extends deeper
than before, it is not worth while to repeat the treat-
ment, but otherwise silver may again be applied. If
the germs vanish and then reappear iu small numbers
a day or two later, tho application may be again made.
It has been my fortune to try this treatment only twice,
but both men were cured so promptly, all symptoms
disappearing within two days, that I shall follow this
method iu other suitable cases. If it is to succeed it
must be employed very early, for gonococci make their
way rapidly to the deeper parts, von Crippa having
found them iu tho fluid of the edematous tissues
around the frenum live days after the attack began.

1 am well aware that the abortion of a clap by means
of argentic nitrate is a very old method. I also

| know that in one or another form it has been often
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tried and often abandoned. The old method of inject-
ing the silver is certainly dangerous, because if there is
a failure to abort the malady we have caused a chem-
ical irritation of a considerable portion of the urethral
canal with a consequent catarrh, which makes the
mucous membrane especially sensitive to attack by mi-
crobes. The endoscopie tube, however, renders it
possible for us to confine our attentions to the dis-
eased portions, and if properly used the method cannot
be blamed for an aggravation of tho gonorrhea.It is not necessary for me to say anything concern-

ing the local treatment of an ordinary clap ; but, as in
gouorrheal rheumatism, 1 believe that strict " urethral
hygiene " may be overdone and too little attention paid
to the patient himself. Locally, as in all acute inflam-
mations where an antitoxic remedy is unknown, we
must depend upon rest aud the healing power of Na-
ture. Meantime, however, by good food and plenty
of it we may help our patient; to resist the systemic in-
toxication with its anemia and general lowering of the
vital forces which results from absorption of the poison
generated by the gonococcu8.

Clinical Department

A CASE OF FRACTURE OF THE BASE OF THE
SKULL, INVOLVING THE CAVERNOUS SINUS;
OPERATION ; RECOVERY.1

BY F. S. WATSON, M.Ü., BOSTON.

T. H. O'N., nineteen years old, was struck on the
head by a brick thrown from a height of twenty feet
above him. He fell, but immediately arose, again fall-
ing on his knees, however, an instant afterward. He
then got up and walked across tho street, and was, he
says, fully conscious for one hour ; the only pain he
felt was iu the right eye and above it. At the end of
an hour he gradually lost consciousness, and knew
nothing until the following morning.

He was brought to the hospital three hours after the
accident, and was seen within the next half-hour by
Dr. Bullard, whose record of his condition is as fol-
lows : " The patient is unconscious, but can be roused
so as to make motions with the limbs. There is no

hemorrhage from the ears, nose or mouth. The left
pupil is dilated and does not react ; the right pupil is
normal. There is slight paresis of both extremities of
the right side. Sensation is universally dulled, but
this is thought to be due to unconsciousuess. The
knee-jerks are present and normal. Pulse 60, and of
fair strength. During the next half-hour the paresis
of the right extremities steadily increased, and the pa-
tient became more profoundly unconscious."

Operation. — A very slight, simple depressed fract-
ure could be felt an inch to the left of the median
line and just anterior to the coronal suture. The site
of injury was exposed by a large semicircular incision
aud reflecting a skin-flap. All hemorrhage was [pre-
vented by transfixing its biiBe, previous to incision,
with a strong needle set in a handle (the needle being
about eight inches long), and compressing the base of
the flap with a piece of stout tape passed around it and
drawn tight on the shaft of the needle. This familiar
manœuvre of cutting off the blood-supply by transfix-
ing the base of the flap serves a good purpose when

1 Road before the Surgical Section of the Hutlolk District Medical
Society, December 15,181)4.

applied to tho skin-flap made to expose the cranium by
saving time. Tho skull was trephined over the sito of
a very slight depressed fracture. A largo blood-clot
lay beneath the opening. The fracture was seen to
extend in two radiating lines towards the base of the
skull, anteriorly to the outer angle of the orbit and
laterally downward toward the petrous portion of the
temporal bone. On removing the clot beneath the
trephine opeuing, profuse hemorrhage occurred. A
channel half an inch wide was rapidly cut through
the bone along the anterior line of fracture toward the
outer angle of the orbit, with a rongeur, aud was en-

larged at its lower end. A large, blood-clot was then
seen to occupy the whole temporal region and to ex-
tend forward and backward beneath the base of the
brain. Ou removing the clot the patient's respiration,
which had become very slow, Bhallow and irregular, at
once resumed its normal character. The finger could
now be swept over tho orbital plate, and the line of

AB and CD show the lines of fracturo on the Inner surface
of the skull. (Gray's Anatomy.)

fracturo could be clearly felt extending diagonally
across it to the sella Turcica. From this point arose a

profuse hemorrhage, which so far as could be deter-
mined originated at tbe point of junction of the oph-
thalmic vein and cavernous sinus. The bleeding from
this place was controlled by firm packing with iodoform
gauze. The posterior radiation of the fracture could
also be clearly followed from the depression on the
vertex well down toward the petrous portion of the
temporal bone. From this region also a brisk hemor-
rhage was going on, probably from a brauch of the
middle meningeal artery. This was likewise controlled
by firm pressure with iodoform gauze. The ends of the
gauze were led through the lower end of the opening
in the skull, and through a counter-opening in the base
of the skin-flap, the edges of which were united with
Bilk sutures. The packing was not removed until the
tenth day. The patient made a rapid and uninter-
rupted recovery. On the morning following the oper-
ation he was perfectly"intelligent, had no pain or other
symptom. In twenty-four days he was out of bed, and
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